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CALENDAEOF PATENT EOLLS.

Oct.29.
Westminster.

Nov.7.
Westminster.

Nov.1.
Westminster.

Nov. lo.
Westminster.

Membrane 29— cont.

late of Wedmoure,* taillour,'
and John Tarent,late of Wedmour,the

younger, 'taillour'

; he,the said John Tarent, the elder, having
surrendered to the prison of Flete,and havingsatisfied John Crosmanof

Wedmor,who has now married the said Joan,and her of her damages
and havingsatisfied the kingof his ransom, as WilliamBabyngton,chief

justiceof the Bench has certified.

The like for the above-named John Tarent the younger.

Presentationof brother John Cotyngham,monk of the monastery of
St. Mary,York,to the priory of Blythe,in the dioceseof York. Byp.s.

On 28 November,8 HenryVI, the kingbyletters patent, on certain

security committed to Margery,late the wife of WilliamMolyns,father
of William Molyns,and to Anne,late the wife of the said William
the son, the custody of two thirds of the lands, rents and

services which were of the said Williamthe son, who held of the king
in chief, and which came into the king's hands byreason of his death
and of the nonage of Eleanor his daughter and heir,rendering therefor
the extent or as theymight beable to settle with the treasurer of England
beforethe Purificationthen next. Theydid not, however,come to any
settlement bythat date,and, as theyhave now surrendered their said letters
patent, the kingnow grants the said custody and the marriage of the said
heir to ThomasChaucer,esquire, for whom ThomasHaseleyof London,
esquire, and John Fortesque of the county of Devon,esquire, . have
becomesureties; inquisitionsof the said two thirds havingnow been
returned into Chancery,from the date of the death of the said William
the son until the full age,of the heir. The said Thomas Chaucer is to
pay for the said custodyand marriage 500 marks at the Exchequer,viz.
400 at once and the remaining 100 within one year after the said heir
shall beof the age of fourteenyears. He who is to keepbuildingsin repair
and support all charges and keepthe heir up to the age of fourteenat his
own cost but should the heir dieunder the age of fourteenthe said Thomas
or hisexecutor shall bequit of paying the said 100marks. Moreovershould

the said Margeryand Anne or either of them die beforethe said Eleanor
reaches the said age, the said Thomasshall thenceforth have the custody
of all the manors, lands,rents and services which would come

to7 the
king'shands thereby,until the full age of the said Eleanor,rendering
therefor either the extent to be made or as the said Thomasmay be able

to settle with the treasurer of England within half a year after the death.
Bybill of the treasurer.

Grant,duringpleasure, byadvice of the council, to Eichard Wemmes
of Northampton,that he be clerk of the statute merchant within the town
of Northampton,that is to say that he have the keepingof the lesser
piece of the king's seal, appointed for recognisances of debts according
to the statute of merchants, for the said town,and receive the statutoryfees.

ByC.

Inspeximusand confirmation, byadvice and assent of the lords spiritual
and temporal in the Parliamentheld at Westminster in the king's first
year, to William la Zouche,knight,kinsman and heir of William la
Zoucheof Totteneys,and his heirs,of a charter dated8 May,10EichardIE,
beinga licencefor the said Williamla Zouche of Totteneys to make his
manor of Haryngworthinto a castle. [Charter Roll 9 and 10 RichardII,

3.] ByK. and C. in Parliament.


